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RECEIVED by wire. platform and give 9 correct imitation 
of the reel. He contented himself 
with keeping time with bia foot and 
thereby depHved the audience of a fare 
treat. Messrs. McPherson, Cbataway 
and Nye rendered solos and each bad to 
respond to encores.

The meeting chosed with “G<jd Save 
I the King." and everyone departed,hav
ing spent a very pleasant evening.

RECEIVED BY WIRE.WlF< 000. The wedding dinner, consisting 
bf all the delicacies of the Yukon val. 
ley, cost a fabulous egm, and the re
joicings of the friends of the bpppy 
couple, lasting about à week, were also 
very expensive.' The high pricç of 
champagne caused no diminution ini the 
supply. Then came the jduroey to Sah 

Peers Americen Methods and Erancisco. At*every stopping place
Lawlessness in Dawson. thc gr°°“ in8irt^ °» buying expen-

„ sive presents for his bride. Mere gold
Vancouver, March 28, via Sakgway, l*®9 too common to be considered, so

she graciously consented to accept dia
monds^ pearly, emeralds and other 
baubles.
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EMM SULTAN
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Fatal Gift of Beauty. 1
If Louisa Parris had not been en

dowed with the gift of beauty, she 
would now in all probability be lan
guishing behind the walls and bars of 
a North Carolina prison.

Within no long time she expects to 
be free to go where she will. And free
dom means that she will marry at least 
the man for whose sake she has sinned 
and suffered. __ "

Tryon City, Polk county, N. C., is 
in the heart of the mountains, and it 
is there that the moonshiners carry on 
their secret work.

The Parris family own a farm about 
four miles from Tryon City, and here 
Louisa, a typical mountain beauty, 
lived until she was 16. In spite of"her 
lack of education she was the belle of
the town. . .............. .... .
• Joining the Parris farm is the home 
of the Redmond family, near relatives 
of the well known moonshiner and out
law, Redmond of South Carolina. In 
this family was a son, Ralph Redmond, 
and these two, seeing each other at 
school and about the farm work, fell 
in love. When the Parris family 
moved to Tryon City,Ralph and Louisa 
were engaged to be married. The girl 
was ignorant of the fact that her lover 
was a moonshiner, and he was careful 
to prevent her finding it out.

In Tryon City Louisa became a great
er belle than ever, and soon William 
Johnson, one of the young men of the 
town, fell desperately in love with the 
girl. He proposed to Migs Parris and 
was rejected. This was the beginning 
of his jealousy.

Johnson bad heard it reported that 
Redmopd was a moonshiner, and it was 
easy to find proofs of his connection 
with the distillery which he had beep 
running for several years, 
howevevr, he had escaped discovery, as 
his plant was so well hidden in the 
mountains that the revenue officers bad 
never been able to find him. With 
Johnson’s efforts and the help of a spe
cial officer Redmond was caught at work 
at the still, which was running at full 
power.

They were all put in Columbus jail, 
but with the assistance of friends on

The City of the West Coast 
Now Contains 500 

People.

Hundred 1 F,ees From Hls Palace on Ac’ 
count of Intricate Finan-

« dal Difficulties.

April 2.—Henry J. Wood side, formerly 
editor of the Yukon Son, in corre-

Worfti spondence to the outside press opposes 
the incorporation of the city of Daw- 

as calculated to strengthen the do-

Before leaving the Klondike Ander- 
son invested in a few additional claims, 
and so when he got-to San Francisco be 
had only about (300,000 in cash. He 
bought a fine residence and furnished 
it luxuriously. After that he hired a 
safe deposit box. which once a day be 
visited for the purpose of drawing 
money io be used by bis wife. On hla 
▼tilts to the benk Anderson used to 

dçess sait, including what be

son
i III! «HE m HE.minion of American over Canadian in-

WES EI6HT MONTHS IN MtREIRS fluence in that town. He says incor
poration will lead to the adoption of 
American methods and to lawlessness. 
He denies the solidity of the proposers 
of incorporation and advises the Cana
dian press to not take seriously actions 
and resolutions passed hy the Dawson 
Board oi Trade. He says :

“The Board of Trade is at present 
controlled by those whose interests are 
chiefly in Alaska or" whose interests in 
Dawson are only temporary. ’ •

Ml
' : > Has Chamber of Commerce and 

Arctic Brotherhood Camp.Brother of Present Sultan Will 
be Proclaimed Mohammed V.

Inderftfe, I wear a
called his “plug bat and his claw ham
mered coat*’ outfit. >

; r...

But all this came to an end yester
day. In a complaint filed against hit 
wife, Anderson said that she took ad
vantage of his absence from the city to 
obtain possession of alt hla property, t 
safe deposit box and all. It was shown
Biaë8iMwaRi|HljWBÿ^PM|giid' C __________
to shoot his wife «od that be kept • Futurs Prospect* Bright,
loaded pistol under hie pillow. There
fore her demand for a divorce was 
granted. Anderson said he was willing 
to have the marriage ties dissolved if 
be could only get enough to pay hla 
expenses to Dawaon. She gave him 
back the (50,000 mansion and furniture, 
besides (to,000 in cash. For herself she 
kept (130,000 worth of real estate and 
whatever trifling sums of money she 
may have saved after paying household 
and court expenses.

“No more society life for me; I’m 
going back to the Klondike,” Ander
son said.—S. F. Examiner.

building material cheap.
^YiNoUfo J-H,LL REPORTED AFTER C. P.

r*
Meey Owed Strike*

Report Causes Boom In Stock—British 
Government Protests Against 

F- Russian Aggressiveness.

tched—Bmi 
oiutlon—. GAflE MAY

BE SOLD
NTS.

-: I From Tuesdays Dally. 1 —
According to E. F Miller, an old- 

time Skagwayan, but now of Valdes, 
who came from Juneau by the Senator, 
that town is in a very flourishing 
dition and promises to go abend rapidly 
until it becomes one of the important 
places of Alaska___  » _______

Reciting some of the things which 
took place in the Prince William 
sound port in the past few weeks, he 
enumerated the organisation <ff a cham
ber of commerce, of which F. D. Kel
sey, e former prominent attorney of 
Juneau, is president, and Bert Reek- 
ford, lute of this city, if secretary, and 
the organization of a camp of the Arctic 
Brotherhood, with a membership of 
75 or 80.

The population be estimates it $00.
The citizens have subscribed (4000 

for the building of a wharf, and Mr. 
Millar is now going to Seattle to get a 
piledriver to do the work.

The town already has s paper—the 
Valdes News—edited by Mr. Rockford.
It is a very creditable sheet.

While at Sitka Mr. Miller purchased 
a quantity of lumber, which will be 
sent to Valdes to build a town ball, 
and shortly the place-will put on met- 
ropolitan sirs by incorporating.

The government telegraph line la— 
completed end Is- operation for 100 
miles from the town, end the work at- 
building it to Fort Egbert on the Yu
kon will shortly be prosecuted I 
both ends.

As ^developments in the mineral 
line Mr. Miller spoke freely, spying 
that the Virgin Bay mine, after drift
ing all winter, has just struck * rich 
vein. From as far back as aoo, ml Its 
in the interior fine specimens of popper 
ore have been brought out, and the re
porte are of the most encouraging kind.
In fact, at many placet along the gov
ernment wagon road splendid copper 
prospects are being found, and on those 
developed the most the showing is ell 
that could be desired.

The wooden bridge which is being 
built from the city to the trail by the 
government-is nearly no nip luted. The 
town already wears an air Of perma
nency. Buildings are going up as fast 
as materiel can- be obtained, and there 
are very few tents to be seen. The 
government quarters are all of logs. A 
fine postoffice building ia up and seven 
saloons and three churches are in coarse 
of conetrbctioo.

Coal it quoted at (ih to |ao per ton, 
and rough lumber at (30 per thousand. 
Carpenters are in ready demand at a 
and (6 per day for private work, hot 
the government pays only ($. The 
town far provided with an abundance 
of fine water and water power, which 
it is contemplated to utilisa in the 
future for generating electricity and 
lurntahing power lor other 

The new wharf at Valdes will he a 
great boother for the commercial inter
ests of that place end will make the 
■low and dangerous process of unload 
ing vessels with bargee, which baa so 
impeded progress there, e thing of the 
past. The citizens subscribed liberally 
to a fund to build it, bet it ia under 
stood the Alaska Mail Steamship Com
pany, which operates the Aloha on the 
ran from Juneau to I'nalaaka 
Veldes sod other intermediate points, 
took the tong end of It end yjiil eon 
trol the dock. It ia calculated to have 
it ready for use within 90. days,—Ala*- 
kaa, March 23.

i ql ■ ------ Tuesday’» Dally.
'la hka8*ay. J Constantinople; March 27, via Shag
's scheme to

ay’s Daily. From
ti

nf,April 2. —The sultan has fled from 
i 11 ion dollin’H jjija 1 aeé and the finances of the Turk- 
[ressingana i» 
ckefelltr, tie- 
other capita' 
the roads K 
t of theft.

Will Constitute “neat’* of Com
mittees Report to Council.

The committee appointed by the Yu
kon council to look into the status of 
the game situation met last evening 
and after due deliberation decided to 
present a favorable report to the coun
cil requesting that those having game 
on hand be given an opportunity to 
dispose of it, bnt to prohibit any fur
ther amount of game to be brought in 
for disposal.. On the 29th of last 
month a report was obtained from ail 
the meat markets in town as to the 
amount of game on hand and it' aggre
gated 5225 pounds of cariboo and moose 
and 1029 ptarmigans. Most of this has 
been disposed of by this time leaving 
only a small balance on hand at the 
present time.

On the 24th ot last month one parly 
bad a cache of ten tons a short distance 
up the Klondike and there were several 
other parties with smaller amounts, but 
it is understood that these have all 
been brought to town and disposed of 
and what is left ia included in the 
amount as obtained on the 29th, so ’that 
there will be.very little if any left op 
the creeks to spoil.

The police - are going to take a sys
tematic record of all game id the mar
ket fortnightly so as to apprehend any 
which ia brought into the market dur
ing the closed period.

con

i' M/gbvernment are in inextricable 
'-«fusion. The salaries of all govern

ment officals are eight months in 
«rears and nothing on hand where
with to pay them. There is no doubt 
bat that the Ottoman troops bave re

ive not as yet I ceived a severe check at the hands of
s of the roafe

1 the Arabian insurgents who have issued 
** manifesto in which the present sul- 

Ian is denounced and his brother pro- 
claimed sultan with the title of Mo- 
lammed V. The Insurrection is daily 

„■ glowing more exciting and the prob
abilities are the new party will be suc- 
||uL *________
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According to Letter From Former 
Dawson Printer.

A letter from Nome dated January 
20th wear received in Dawson by the 
last Nome msil which arrived last Fri
day afternoon. It was from Phi I Ernest, 
formerly iti the employ "of the Nugget.

The writer states that up to tbjf date 
the letter was written no mail bad been 
received from any point up rivet above 
the Tatiana. A letter written here the 
17U1 of September was received by him 
about a week prior to hls writing, but 
the lettetr must bave reached Tanana 
by boat before tffe river closed.

No news had been received tram "the 
outside since early in the fall and they 
were not even /n termed as to who was 
elected president of the United Ststes 
at the November election,

Nome he says is a very dull camp in 
winter time and everything is veiy 

cheap. There are a few saloons snd « 
little gambling, but aside from that 
here is very little going on.

The Topknk mining case which in
volves hundreds of thousands of dol
lars, was soon to be tried end as there is 
a big array of legal talent on both 
sides the contest would probably prove 
interesting.

David B. Tewksbury who was em
ployed on tbs.,Nugget staff last year is 
now United Ststes commissioner and 
recorder for Kougrock district.

On the 19th of January there oc
curred a very heavy blizzard and the 
■now banked up to the eaves of the 
cabins - and there were drifts in the 
streets 10 feet deep.

The thermometer that day waa 15 be
low, but had registered 36 below.

Bonanza King Alone Sold.
Sheriff Kilbeck did not get entirely 

out of the steamboat business this after
noon, but be did by bie auction mater
ially reduce bis stock. Today at s .30 
o'clock waa the advertised time for 
offering at public auction the steamers 
Eldorado and Bonanza King, but when 
the former was put up only (3300 waa 
offered on her and, at the order of sale 
explicitly stipulated that no bid under 
I7500 would be considered, «be wee 
put beck on the shelf.

The Bonanza King sold for (7500, M. 
Me Doug»! of the Victoria Market, 
being tbe purchaser.

The sheriff says that be will later re
ceive private bids for tbe Eldorado. 
Tbe bidding started today at (500 for 
tbe Eldorado and (3000 for the Bon ora 
King.

Richard Yates, tbe new governor of 
Illinois, is tbe first native of tbe state 
ever elected to bis office. He wee .in
augurated January 14, which wee tbe 
exact date of tbe inauguration»!, bie 
father, Richard Yates, as governor of 
the same state 40 years ago.

E M Jim Mill After C. P.
Montreal, March 28, via Skagway, 

April 1. —Canadian Pacific stock yes
terday jumped up 3)i points on account 
ef what appears to be a well- authenti
cated tumor that Jim Hill is buying 
Ip the road.

bed.
1 26, via Sksg ! 

nen- robbed 1 
30 in cash sad 

$30,era. Tie 
vith dynamite,
BC V vint vltMCur

it the huilait, 

t and escaped.

the outside they soon escaped to the 
mountains. Redmond’s absence gave
Johnson a clear field, and he renewed
his suit.England and Japan.

ondon, March 28, via Skagway, 
April 2,—The British government has 
entered a protest against Russian ag
gressiveness în CBÎhà, and there are 
indications that England will join 
tends with Japan in the inevitable 
straggle.

The friends of Redmond had not been 
idle. They had satisfied themselves 
that Johnson had furnished/the in
formation on which Redmond had been 
arrested and. the distillery seized and 
broken np.

Miss Parris was informed of this. 
When "Johnson made hie next visit, he 
was charged with treachery and was ad- 

jised never to return.
Johnson became desperate. He tried 

to malign the character of Miss Parris 
by slandering her to tbe other young 
men of the town. His declarations 
were made known to Miss Parris, and 
she sent him a note asking that he call 
to see her.

He came promptly. They met on 
the front porch. After accusing him 
of telling lies about her sne plunged 
penknife into bis heart, and he died at 
her feet. Miss Parris showed no emo
tion when she saw Johnson breathe his 
last. She expressed nd regret.

At the next term of the superior court 
Miss Parris was indicted for murder. 
She was represented by the best law
yers and by their advice pleaded guilty 
of murder in the second degree and w^tS" 
sentenced to the penitentiary for 15 
years. ,

The beauty of the untaught moun
taineer impressed her jailers and the 
good ladies' who visited the prison. 
The King’s Daughters of Raleigh es
pecially took great interest in the fair 
convict.

They readily induced Miss Parris to 
sign an agreement that if released she 
would surrender herself to tbe King’s 
Daughters end go to the House of tbe 
Good Shepherd in Maryland and there 
remain until she bed been trained so 
that she could make an honest living.

She was pardoned on this condition 
and was immediately taken to the 
House of the Good Shepherd.—Ex.
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For Grace Drummond’s Ex-Hus- 
band, Charley Anderson.

I’ve had my fling with people,
’Nobbed with the upper ten ;

I’ve gone right through the Mclai 
Lord, let me live with men !"

I’m going back to Dawaon,
Back where 1 want to be;

I’m tired of high-life notion 
And «well society

I’ve lived and loved—and lost her—
She’s fixed for life, all right;

Back on the banka of Bonanza 
I’ll make juat one more fight

I’ve gone the limit in clothing - 
Plug hat and awsllow-tail,

Und diamond! and patent leather*
/ That made the eun turn pale.

I've ran the hotel paoee.
And traveled Beat and Wait;

But the mud log Klondike cabin 
Of all the earth la best

Entertainment Punctuated With 
“Puffs” Last Night. swim -

It was well for Peter Steil and Miss 
McRae that they did not attend the 
smoker given at the public library last 

via SkagteS night, for had they witnessed the big
to the HenK 

untry is thn*
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purpose of 

s a signal h 

1 the preaid 

md daring

be monarch
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a
razil.

clouds of smoke which filled the 
hall probability they would npt have 
lived to tell the tale this morning.

The hall was well filled with men 
■ **10 while the program was being ren- 

«red enjoyed themselves by puffing 
■ kngrant Havanas or cigarettes, while 

«tters who preferred their pipes

room

______ were
■Æi f1Wn the best brand of smoking to- 

lrom Dawson’s supply.
■ The cigars, qtc., were furnished by 

<*■ the A.C. and A. B. companies, Charles
I *Glne and others.
■ The affair was all that was promised
■ % the

I’ve bed my fling with people.
•Nobbed with the upper ten 

I’ve gone right tbrougn tbe social swim- 
lord, let me live with men.

■ Wo

C.8. AIKBN.

Another Klondike romance .has bad 
ite ending in tbe divorce court. Mr*. 
Grace Anderson baa been granted a 
legal separation from Charles J. An
derson, a reputed millionaire, on the 
ground of cruelty, and before tbe par
ties left tbe courtroom they settled 
their financial differences, after which 
they parted on apparently good terms.

Tbe most interesting chapter in tbe 
Andvraon family history Waa tbe ex
perience in Dawson. He was owner of 
a rich placer claim and she was an 
actress in a variety theater. He began 
his attentions by throwing bandfuLs pf 
gold nuggets on tbe stage in lieu of 
roses, which were too expensive.

Tbe little actress was impressed by 
Anderson’s method of paying court to 
her, and when Be proposed she accepted 
him. That was a little over a year 
•I®-

At the time of tbe marriage Anderson 
was credited with being worth (1,

med. committee ; the program was 
■ ft too long and each number was wellvia

"raked.ting in 8* 
the failaR ^ R- P. McLennan was to have 
to arrive * *■ 601 not being present Mr. Mc-

• *“■ 'S*88 was asbed to take his place.
rat, ft]j opened the program with a 

J* W followed by Mr. Cowan in 
Z!*®**®*Stuttering recitations. Wm.

**«#on songs did himself proud, 
hall instrumental quartette

steed of a banjo, guitar, mandolin When J. R. Gandolfo first arrived in 
■ 8Bte makes very fine music and Dawson in the spring of ’98 be brought 

7'*tompolled to play several times. with him 115 cases of oranges and 
w .feature of the evening was “The lemons which he sold at (75 per case 

Bird,” played by Chief Stew- and thought he was making a big 
the harmonica, witb-.a banjo ac- thing. Last spring, two years after, 

gjnimeut. As an encore ht played he purchased at wholesale lemons at 
■7»®la«id reel imitation of the bag- $85 per case. This year they bave gone 

Which caused Col. MacGregor to down to (30 and (35 per case, all of 
his seat and it looked for a I which goes to show that the Dawson 

** if he were going to get on tbe ' market is very’unstable.
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